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The Red Cross is 
—Just as the Army is

Yours
Yours

Yours to support with tbs aame fervor that led you to the
Ourof your purses for Vietory Itoode 

will be assisted by your coolribulioo to tbe Red

you 
loyal 
('mm

by e bursting shell or
It'// '

hour of greater need when stricken down 
sniper’s bullet.
Red Cross brings to tbe wounded soldier all the* tender attentions 
that'you would payjy ourself tojyour ownjsoo, were you on the spot 
to ,dn so. You who have 1 next-of-kin on tbe battle-torn fields of 
Handers willnow 'what t hat fmeans -From you who have not 

seen Seed to so great an extent, tbe more will be jn pec ted
Red Cro* looks’to tbe Farmers of Manitoba and Saskatchewan for a generous measure 
of support in,the coming campaign commencing June 17th At home amid comforts 
and luxuries we have more today than ever before—“Out there" those lads whom Red 
Crons helps have sacrificed everything.

Here t What Red Cross Does With Your Money

lloepitala

Every Canadwn wounded wWwr become» a 
persil earn and rturp of the Kerf ( "rose

Red ( rue maintain» four Canadian Huepitale 
s. England

KmTCroar maintain» eight < ana 
in France .

Kerf Crum baa built and maintain» a great Hi» 
pital ia Pans, the gift of Canada to the anlrfian 
id Franca

Kerf Ova maintain» a fleet of W motor ambu
lance» hat wean the trenrhea and the hoepital».

Red < "roae wpplwe 23 ( aaualty Clearing Hta- 
t*oee behind the < Canadian line»

Had Crue» personally net» MA hospital» 
England and Franoa, and ptm individual attention 
and comfort» to every < enarfian aoldiar therein

Had Crum provide» 11,000 par man fnr treat
ment of (Canadian auldmr» at Ht. I Km» tan "e Hi» 
ptial for the BImd, the World » fnrrowet ineUtutioe 
of ita kmd. and provide» equally •penalised can
al tjueen Mary a Hoepital for facial treatment 

Rad Ota» ia the only institution on earth that 
w permitted acre»» to our prieoeera on enemy 
ami over 2,*00 of them today.


